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Suppry
ing taxed has throughout history been a sure ire recipe for goes down but they are told that constructive proposais for~cial and civil unrest, instability and eventually even revoit. better management are harsh and unfair.

Il Canadians willingly continue to turn over a large ainount of
ùi earnings to the federal governiment, they will expect valuetheir money. Canadians have in the past been proud and
Lnkful for the fact that they can rely on programs to ensure that
îr basic needs will be met when they are most vuinerable,
en they are young, old, sick or destitute.

t worries many of us when services and benefits are wasted
those who do flot truly need them. For too long our political
ders seem to have lacked the will to malce the hard choices,
courage to do the right thing, to put social programns on a
nd financiai footing for the long terni.

,eforniers believe that Canadians<yvant to preserve federal
ding in support of health care, advanced education, the child
efit, the guaranteed income supplement for seniors, veter-1pensions and old age security for households below the
onal average household income.

bey believe their contributions to the Canada pension plan
aid be managed in such a way as to ensure that benefits will
ivailable to them in their retirement years. This means that
e will be less money available for OAS for seniors with a
sehold income above the national average, for federal sup-
for UIC and to some extent for welfare and equalization

nents.

anadians are committed to caring for those who cannot care
themseîves, the most vulnerable members of society, but
know we cannot possibly su.stain our present social pro-
ispending without some intelligent priorization and reorga-

tion.

1fortunately in spite of the current roles with our shaky
il safety net, our federal government continues to refuse to
the. bold steps necessary to save it. When others like the,ri Party offer specific and concrete proposais designed to
ýrve and protect essential services, they are derided and met

An eXplicit elemnent of the Reform Party motion being debated
today is recognition of and support for the desire of Canadians to
remain federally united as one people, committed to sustaining
social services. We believe present and future Canadians could
count on receiving the services they most need and want if we
took the following steps.

First, reorganize contributory social progranis like UIC and
the Canada pension plan so that they pay for theaiselves. Our
unfunded CPP is a political and fiscal time bomb. Thie Reforai
Party believes that canadiens need the financial security which
would bie provided if CPP were fully funded. If this dots not
happen, the CFP premiums of working Canadiens will be hiked,
something that is already happening. CPP premiunis started out
at 3.6 per cent of income and today they are 5.2 per cent. By
2016, premiumis are expected to be 10 per cent of income.

Second, focus the benefits of non-contributory social pro-
gramns like old age security on households whose incomes are
below the national average Canadian family income. With good
management, we cen continue to assist seniors who need help
from society. We cannot do this if we give away money to
citizens who are not in need.

Third, give students and job treinees a greater say in how
education dollars are ellocated by the use of education vouchers.
Uot user needs and demend drive the provision of education
services rether then eutometically awarding institutions scarce
funds without reference to provision of effective training.
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Fourtli, eniend the Canada Health Act to shlow provinces more
flcxibility in the funding of health services to better rationalize
diminishing resources and ensure that esential services can be
maintained.

No one should be denied adequate health care in Canada
because of inability to psy. It is clear that if we want to couat on
this we cen no longer afford to pay 100 per cent of the cost of 100
per cent of the services for 100 per cent of the people regardîss
of need.


